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Bridge Luncheon in
Valentine Affair

Another of the attractive Valen-
tine Inspired bridge luncheons of
the week will be that tor which
Mrs. R. C. Curtis will be hostess at
her home today.

A one o'clock luncheon In
which the idea of Valentine will
predominate In menu and favors
will precede an afternoon of
bridge.

Guests invited Include Mrs. Col-le- tt

Rust, Mrs. E. L. Miller, Mrs.

Miss Dorothy Ross

district which Includes Keizer, .

Hayesville, Hazel Green, Brooks.
Hopmere, Quinaby, Clear Lake. .

south Waconda and south Mission
Bottom. Of interest to non-membe- rs

will be the reading of the
"Declaration of Purposes" cov-
ering grange work, by H. W. Bow-de- n,

master.
A program of musical numbers

and readings has been arranged
and the newly organised drill
team will go through their man-
euvers.

A short business meeting has
been called for 7 o'clock. Mem-
bers are requested to bring cake
and sandwiches.

Complimented
Following an attractive supper.

and a busines smeetlng at the

CHEMAWA. Feb. 9 James W.
Mott, state corporation commis-
sioner, will address the grange at
the next meeting Thursday, Feb.
11, an open social gathering to
which grangers and all others in-

terested in agriculture are invited.
The grange Is planning to en-

tertain a large crowd from this

Calvary Baptist church Monday

Royal Neighbors Club
Has All-Da- y Meeting

Mrs. LaVerna Fiala and Mr.
Bertha Reeder entertained mem-

bers of the Royal Neighbors Sew-

ing club at the home of Mrs. Azzel
Ilixsoa Tuesday. A potluck dinner
was served at noon. This is the
second all-da- y meeting in the last
two weeks, the first one being at
the home of Mrs. Edna Shepherd
with Irene Steed. Mary Johnson,
and LaVerna Fialla as hostesses.

' .Mrs:-Ros- e Abbott will be the next
. . the emiiD for an af- -

evening, the girls of Sterling
World Wide Guild held a surprise
kitchen shower for Miss Dorothy

PRINGLE. Feb. 9 The Prin-gl- e

Community club met Friday
night at the schoolhouse. The
meeting was dedicated to the
memory of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Pringle who came to the Prlngle
community In 1846. The Prlngle
schoolhouse now stands on a part
of the Prlngle donation land
claim.

The chief feature of the ev-

ening was the presentation of a
banner made by Mrs. Pringle
many years ago for the Pringle
school. The presentation was
made by Mrs. Waters, a descen-
dant of the Pringle family. Mrs.
Waters also presented the school
with framed photographs of Mr.

A. L. Toungblood. Mrs. John Ver-stee- g,

Mrs. A. E. Ullman, Mrs.
Mark Wilbur, and Mrs. Trueman
Cummings.

Ensemble Group

Ross, bride-elec- t. The boaor guest
was presented a dainty corsage of
violets to which a number of small
hearts were attached, each heart
containing a clever verse, telling
whero a gift might be found. Miss Meets for Study Before We MoveRoss received many lovely and The Salem Piano Ensembleuseful gifts. .

Those present for the affair group met at the home of Miss El-m- a

Weller, for Us regular study
period Tuesday morning.

ternoon meeting. !

" The Hixson home had been, at- - i

tractively arranged with Valentine
decorations as was the luncheon
table. As an interesting feature of

were Miss Lois Cochran, Mrs. Da w nearly ready toe revie Willis, Mrs. Kenneth Graber,
Forms of music were discussed.Miss Helen Alexander, Miss Ber--

nice Zielke, Miss Margaret Sears, Mrs. Jessie Bush presented the
binary; Irma Keefer, the ternary.Miss Clara Jane Harms, Miss Lola
and Bertha Junk Darby the mlnu-ett- e.

Each played selections to Il
Dale Pickens, Miss Eva Cochran,
Miss Dorothe Pickens, Miss Mil-
dred Taylor, Miss Jean McElhin-ny- ,

Mrs. Earl Gregg, Mrs. H. S.
lustrate the points made.

Joy Turner Moses. Louis Plum- -

and Mrs. Pringle. These pictures
were the gift of Mrs. A. N. Bush,
who is a granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Pringle.

Roy Ohmart, a great-grandso- n

of Mr. and Mse. Pringle gave an
interesting history of the Pringle
family.

The present school building is
the third schoolhouse built by the
Pringle school district. Among
those giving talks were: Dr.
Frank Brown, Mr. Dave Drager,
Mr. Roy Ohmart, Mr. Charles
Cannon, Mr. Fred Drager. Mr. Er-
nest Clark, Mrs. Robertson, Mrs.
Coburn and Mrs. Robins.

Gile and Miss Ross. mer, Laura Churchill, and. Lila
Lee played "Polonaise" by Crosse.

Visitor isMrs. M. McCallister
To be Hostess Complimented

Mrs. E. T. Kertson entertainedThe Missionary meeting of the with an attractive social afternoon
Tuesday In compliment to Mrs.First Congregational church will

be held at the home of Mrs. Mark
McCallister this afternoon at 2:30

Florence Hill who has been the
house guest of Mrs. E. S. Bud-lon- g

for the past few weeks. Mrs.
SEVERAL 1o'clock. After a program hour, tea

will bs served. Mrs. R. J. Hen Hill Is visiting in the west from
her home in Michigan. She leftdricks' will have charge of the de

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Wednesday, February 10
Missionary society of First Presbyterian church, at

church parlors, with Mrs. A. E. Kenney in charge of
program. Stewardship play to be given.

Ladies Guild of American Lutheran church, in
church social rooms. 2:30 o'clock; Mrs. George Hol-ma- n,

Mrst C. M. Byrd and Mrs. A. J. Sholseth hostesses.
Woman's Home Missionary soctfto of Jason Lee

church with Mrs. A. J. Vick, 1495 Nortt Liberty street.
Lincoln Parent Teachers meeting, 7:30 o'clock in

school auditorium; R. J. Maaske, state department of
education, speaker; informal social hour to follow pro-
gram;. all parents welcome.

Woman's Foreign Missionary society, First Meth-
odist church, 2 o'clock; Mrs. E. S. Johnson of Cape
Town. Africa, speaker.

Past Presidents club of Woman's Relief Corps, with
Mrs. Delia Clearwater, 233 South Church street; Mrs.
Mary Lickel hostess. .

Dorcas society, 2 o'clock in social rooms of Christ
Lutheran church.

Security club with Mrs. Ackley. I960 North Fifth
street ; husbands to join group for dinner meeting.

Salem Nile club will meet at 10:30 o'clock in Ma-
sonic temple; luncheon at noon; sew for Shrine hos-
pital.

Woman's Missionary society of First Congregation-
al church, with Mrs. Mark McCallister, 1710 South
Church street; 2:30 o'clock.

Woman's Home Missionary society of Leslie church,
with Mrs. E. A. Rhoten, 1695 South Commercial street;
2 o'clock.

Knight Memorial church Missionary society with
Mrs. W. F. Neptune, 785 North Capitol street; Mrs. Avis
Martin and Mrs. II. C. Stover assistant hostesses; 2:30
o'clock.

Thursday, February 11

United Artisans to have surprise program, 8:00
o'clock in Fraternal temple; drill team to meet at 7:00
o'clock.

Mrs. Ray Smith hostess to West Way club at her
home 2350 West Nobhill.

Mrs. John GVam hostess to Marion auxiliary to Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, at her home, 671 Breys avenue.

Loyal Woman's class of First Christian church, with
Mrs. Flora Clark. 1561 Chemeketa street, 2 o'clock;
business meeting followed by tea.

The Friendship club will meet at home of Mrs. J. C.
Schaupp, 63 2 North Liberty street.

Mrs. Rose Hagedorn hostess for all-da- y meeting of
W. R. C. Ladies Aid. Potluck lunch at noon.

Kensington club with Mrs. F. S. Anunsen; after-
noon meeting.

Out of respect to the memory of M. N. Chapman,
who was a member of the club, the Thursday club will
not meet today.

Salem Zonta club, Marion hotel, noon luncheon;
W. A. Delzell speaker.

Friday, February 12
Council of Church Women of Salem and vicinity,

Leslie Methodist church; all-da- y session; meet at 11:00
o'clock for devotions; lunch at 12 o'clock; Miss Hattie
Mitchell, returned missionary, special speaker.

Wisteria club dance, CastiHian hall.
Lincoln's day tea, sponsored by Daughters of Un-

ion Veterans of Civil War, Women's clubhouse, 2 to 5
o'clock; all members of patriotic societies especially in-

vited and interested public invited to call.

Saturday, February IS
Salem Woman's club, Washington bicentennial pro-

gram; Fred Wolfe, principal high school, speaker.
Subscription club dance at Masonic temple.

Tuesday night for Calif oinia RESIDENTS IRE ILLvotions and the theme of Japan
will be developed by Mrs. F. W.

the business meeting tne group
- revealed each her "unknown

lriend" of the year. This is a cus-

tom of the group to each write
her name and anniversary dates
on a slip of paper and on the
meeting nearest St. Valentine s

day draw names. Each person acts
"unknown" friend to theas an

person whose name she drew for
this only onthe year, and reveals

the following Valentine day party.
;

"

Names were again drawn Tuesday
afternoon.

Club members present were
Mary Aplin. Carrie Bunn. Ger-

trude Walker. He.en Persons.
Irene Stead. Lucille Hoisington,
Nadine Long. Josephine Quamme.
Rose Abbott, Mary Wirts, Minnie
Nelson. Leona WiUel. Ceuevieve
Olson. Frances Hoyt. Sarah Hart-e- r

Mildred Nash. Sylvia Gardner,
Ruth Sherman. Sarah Peterson.
Edna Shepherd, Doris Corbin or

Kings Valley and Azzel Hixson

and the hostesses. Special guests
were Mrs. Campbell of Chemawa
.and Mrs. Heir of Salem,
n

Birthday Inspires
Dinner Party

The birthday of Frederick Lam-

port was the inspiration for a
charming dinner party for which
Mrs. Lamport was hostess at the
family residence in Ben Lomond
park Monday night.

The dinner table was arranged
with the appointments fitting to
25 years ago, red table cloth.
Verosena lamp, family style of

where she will visit for some time
before returning to the east.

move r a few days more
and well be in our new
location on State street

395 North High Street

MUST EE CLOSED
OUT SO TUflATr WE

OPEN WETO
NEW

MEI&CIHIAfcJnDnE
THEREFORE:

We're offering a mixed assortment of our
entire stock at almost

Give -- Away PEiees
If you want to save on really fine dresses

and coats see us NOW

Bailey who will review a group
Cards were enjoyed during theof letters from Miss Frances

Clapp. and Dr. Roy M. Lockenour early afternoon hours and tea was
served. Guests in compliment to

SHELBURN. Feb. 9 Mrs. A.
C. Vernon is in the Corvallis hoswill talk on the "Doshisha."

Hostesses are Mrs. Mark Mc Mrs. Hill were Mrs. Budlong, Mrs. pital recovering from a recent op
eration.Callister, Mrs. V. E. Newcomb,

Mrs. Charles Elgin, Mrs. M. F. Maxine Miller has returned
W. Albright, Mrs. C. Schaupp,
Mrs. E. Rutherford, Mrs. A. Bork-ma- n,

Mrs. Betty Thompson of SeHulburt, Mrs. Elsworth Ricketts,
attle and Mrs. Kertson.Mrs. James McGUchrist and Mrs-Car- l

Schneider.
Mrs. Tom Galloway entertain

ed for members of her club Tues-
day afternoon. Mrs. W. F. Poor--Mrs. Rose Hagedorn will be

hostess to members of the Ladies

from the Albany hospital.
Byron Bates has a horse sick

with the blind staggers.
John Shelton Is now in Stayton

for treatments the result of the
after effects of the flu. The Shel-ton- s

have had sickness In the
family since Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. L. St. Clair and
son of Coqullle were Sunday
guests of H. O. Shilling and fam-
ily. Mrs. St. Clair will be remem-
bered as Mattle Allen.

man was a special guest. Mrs. WilAid of the Woman's Relief corps
liam Gosser held high score forat her home Thursday. The meet

ing will be for all day with a pot
luck lunch at 12 o'clock.

The Junior Guild of St. Paul's
Episcopal church meets at the
home of Mrs. V. R. Griggs Tues

bridge which was in play during
the afternoon hours. Mrs. Braiier
Small will be the next hostess.

Beta Chi sorority entertained
with an attractive dinner party
with Valentine decorations as an
attractive note for it. Tuesday
night at the sorority home. This
group will again be hostess with

day afternoon and made plans for Opal Shilling, a senior In Scio
high has had to discontinue her
school work on account of herserving and the guests were dress the Lenten season. A potluck

luncheon meeting will be held
each week by the Guild and at 4 health.ed In manner to harmonize wun

th Tribd of the table. Mabel Dart who has been hereo'clock on the day of each meetFollowing: dinner cards were in for several weeks helping care foring the group will attend vesper
t1 for several hours. Guests her rrandmother Overholt, leftservices. There will be special sew Tuesday for her home at Hebo.ing which will be done also dur

ing this season. Plans were also
asked by Mrs. Lamport in com-

pliment to her husband were Mr
and Mrs. P. D. Quisenberry. Mr
and Mrs. Karl Becke. Mr. and Mrs
Paul Hendricks. Mr. and Mrs

made for a cooked food sale Feb Quisenberry'sruary 20. There were 18 mem

an Informal tea at the house
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jones
were hosts at their suburban
home Tuesday night with an in-

formal dinner with covers for
eight guests.

Turner Mrs. Stella Miller
and Miss Mabel Tucker were re-
cent evening hostesses for the
"Turner Dramatic club."

CENTRAL PHARMACYrnnV Snears. Mr. and Mrs. Cur- - bers present.

Summit Hill Mr. and Mrs
At 395 N. Hightu Cross, and Mr. and Mrs. D. A.

Young.
410 State Street Tel. 0123

PRESCRIPTIONS
Lloyd Jarman were hosts in com-
pliment to Mrs. Frank Cook and
Mrs. J. C. Morris for a joint birth
day party.

Mrs. J. C. Schaupp will open her
home at 632 North Liberty street
Thursday afternoon for a meeting
of the Friendship club. Mrs. All-brig- ht

and Mrs. Falen will be
hostesses, j

Those present were the honor
guests. Mrs. J. C. Morris and Mrs.February 12; Turner. February

4a -
1; North Salem, February 24.
Dates will be set later for Stay-to- n,

Pratuni, Marion, and Salem
unions. The first of the series was
held at Pleasant View February 3.

KEEPING FAITH
In keeping with our usual business practice we are
pleased to announce another adjustment in

Pattern
Frank Cook, also Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Luke, Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Wipper, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mill-

er. Mr. and Mrs. John Shilling.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morris. Mr.
and Mrs. A. Hennis, Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Cook, the Misses Jessie
Smith, Leone Cook and Grace
Smith, F. Cook. M. A. Cook. J.

Gene Shilling. Ben Wip-
per and the hosts. Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Jarman.

Be-W- Lou Schieman entertain-
ed 12 little schoolmates on her
10th birthday Saturday. After a
line party at the Elsinore they re-

turned to netty's home where
games were played until five
o'clock. Then a dainty lunch was
served the little guests. A lovely
na?ket of sprint; flowers, and yel-

low candles wer used on the ta-

ble. Popcorn balls wrapped in yel-

low cellophane paper and tied
with green ribbon with white cu-pi- ds

attached marked places for
Nancy Jean Stricklin. Elizabeth
Ann Herriek, Norma Smith. Au

VALENTINE HEARTS

Monmouth. Mrs. O. A. Wol-verto- n

entertained recently with
a shower complimenting her niece.
Miss Melissa Perkins of Salem,
who will be a bride of the month.

A charming color scheme of
pink and white with pink sweet
peas was used about the rooms .65

Now
Now
Now
Now
Now

If in Future Years You Would

20c
35c

& 75c
1.35
2.35
3.00

...4.00
7.00

25c
50c
1.00
1.50
2.75
4.00
5.00
8.00

making an efective setting for
the happy occasion.

Those enjoying the affair were:
Mrs. W. M. Persons, Mrs. Hulda
Naves, Mrs. Ervin Persons and

drey Fthler, Louise Lucas, Kath-erin- e

Moore, Freda Bucurench.
Lois Hurnett. Doris Rigss and
Margaret Riggs of Dallas, Mar- - Now

Now .suerite Lehman, Betty Lou ana

Jefferson. Rev. and Mrs. (. F.
Liening. Sr., entertained with a
dinner Saturday at their country
home seven miles northwest of
Jefferson, in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank May of Spokane. Cov-
ers were placed for the honor
guests, Mr. and Mrs. May, and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Miller and daugh-
ter Jeanette of Salem, Rev. and
Mrs. G. F. Liening. Jr.. and
daughter Florence of Jefferson,
and the host and hostess. Rev.
and Mrs. Liening. Sr. Mrs. May is
a sister of Mrs. Liening, Sr.

daughter Betty, Mrs. Alfred Laue,
Miss Margaret Ulrick, Miss Hon-or- a

Reide, Miss Georgia Albee and
Carolyn Rada of Mill City who
was Betty's little house guest over
the weekend. the guest of honor, Miss Persons,

all from Salem; Mrs. D. J. Bolter
Mrs. Helen Prescott, president'mm

All Boxes Full Weight and In the
NEW HARMONY PACK

Onr Own Make

The SPA
of Marion county W. C. T. U. and
Mrs. Necia Buck, organizer, will
motor to Aumsville today where
they will attend the second in a
series of institutes being held by

Brush Creek Miss Alice
was the inspiration of a
party Sunday night at the

of Suver, Mrs. Carl Nessing of
Rosebucg, Mrs. William Baker of
Spokane, Miss Leto Grace Wolver-to- n

of Portland and Mrs. Wolver-ton- .

Mrs. Flora Clark will receive
members of the Loyal Woman's
Sunday school class of the First
Christian church at her home
Thursday afternoon. This will be
a regular business meeting follow-
ed by a tea.

the local W. C. T. U. unions of
the county. An all-da- y program is

Look Backward With a Smile
LOOK FORWARD TODAY!

TODAY everything fine. But tomorrow that may be and
often Is different. How? Take travel accidents,; for example.
Should one happen to you. it might change your whole out-
look. Earning power stopped. Expenses increased. With SS.-00- 0

deaths and 832,200 injuries due to automobile accidents
in 1930, WHO does not need protection? Whea your Income
stops, dne to travel accident, low np your money outgo with
income from your policy.

$10,000,000 Protection for $1.00
Policy Pays $10,000 for death or disability while traveling on
railroad, railway, steamship or steamboat, as outlined in
policy.

Policy Ps $2,300 for death or disability while traveling In
taxicab, public omnibus or automobile stage, as outlined in
policy.

Policy Pays $1,000 for death or disability due to automobile
accident, pedestrian accident, fire, lightning, etc., as outlined
in policy.

Policy Pays $10 to $20 weekly total disability, for as long as
fifteen weeks, plus $7.30 weekly hospital benefit.

So Medical Examination required. You simply fill out and
mail coupon. Why not get this needed protection, while the
cost Is so low?

planned with a no-host- es lunch
eon at noon, and as a feature oi
the evening meeting there will be

home of her mother, Mrs. Anna
K. Jensen. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Madsen. Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Hatteberg, Will Hatteberg.
Miss Nettie Hatteberg, Alfred
Jensen, Harold Larson. Henry
Hjorth, Vivian Buness, Mrs. Jen-
sen and Miss Jensen.

a matron's medal contest. Other
institute dates include Woodburn

IEN T It A ;T B R I D G
y "The Official System"

m Adopted hj Leading Authorities
By E. V. SIIEPARD s--

1

m
MACK'S

395 N. High, Offer

NEW iT IP D2DN(B

ED K ESS

Silverton Mr. and Mrs. Van
Langford of Spokane were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George Barr over
the weekend. Monday the party
drove to Sheridan where they
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Henna. Mrs. Henna is a sister
(it Mrs. Langford and Mrs. Barr.Disobeying Orders Costs Came.

A 72
V

8 5-- 3 FILL IN . TEAR OFF . . . AND MAIL

The Langfords have just returned
from a three weeks' visit to SoutV
t'rn California and Mexico.

Hayesville The Busy Bee
j Sewing club met Saturday after

obeyed orders, without even know-
ing that he had done so.

It is not enough to have bid a
suit; the bidder must inform his
portner whether or not he should
lead a second round in case the
bidder's partner lays down a win-
ning card, as Y did when he led

Application for InsuranceK-- Q 10-- 9

7
A
V

He the best dressed sirl in your
set! It isn't difficult and it isn't
costly with out patterns. Here is
one of the newest parity frocks

A A--

A B"M
Z U

,19317--4 2
K-- 3

his ace. Z's play of his lowest
(A I

ncart screamed "Shift!" Y should
have obeyed orders, by looking
dummy over, to see which shift of
suit appeared best. The solid O.

noon at the home ot Miss iris
Mason, with Mrs. Dalke assisting
hostess. Members present were
Rachico Furyaiha, Marcell Frey,
Evelyn Schroeder, Mary I to, Ber-nie- ce

Stamens, Beatrice Stamens,
Zypha Smith, Marion Moore,
Alma Carrow a 1 the hostess.
Iris Mason.

The next meet ins: will be held
at Alma Carrow's Feb. 20.

At Only

89.75
$15.00

$19.75
$24.75

$29.75

J-1- 0 ; of diamonds offered no
chance to help Z win added tricks.

THE OREGON STATESMAN'.
Salem, Oregon.

You are hereby authorized to enter my subscription
to The Oregon Statesman for one year from date. It is
understood that The Oregon Statesman is to be de-
livered to my address regularly each day by your auth-
orized carrier and 1 shall pay him for the same at the
regular established rate.

I am not now a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman ( )

1 am now s subscriber to The Oregon Statesman ( )

simply irresistible in jgeorgette.
-- organdy or a dainty printed cotton
fabric The graceful ruffled collar
is so becoming to youthful faces,
and the hip ruffle joiued in point-
ed lines, emphasized slim hips. A
pert sash of colored ribbon adds
a chic note. The sleeves may, of
course, be omitted.

Pattern 2263 is 6htainable oniy
In sizes 8, 10. 12. 14, 16. Size 16
requires 4 yards of 39 inch

oui tne minor tenace in clubs did
offer such a chance.. Had Y led
through dummy's clubs, Z would
nave won two club tricks, in ad
dition to the one heart and on
diamond that must go to the aces
oi tnose suits. Obey orders is a

A 8
V
A X 0-1- 0

A-- 6

Having strong support for only
a single side suit clubs Z opened
contracting on the above hand
with the opening de-
mand bid of would sug-
gest to partner that Z had a choice
of makes. A's cards counted sev-
en probable tricks, and not being
vulnerable he overcalled with

; W hile Y would have been
obliged to assist an unopposed de-
mand of an opening bid
for game did not oblige him to as-
sist upon a single trick, and hepassed, as did the remaining twoplayers.

The opening lead was Y's ace ofhearts, upon which Z played his
JvthSn his 3 of hearts,upon played his 10, andA Won With a tnimn T..

NAME AGE.cardinal rule m contract bridge.

Mrs. H. J. Scott, Mrs. Adolpli
Bombeck, Mrs. Lawrence Imlah
and Mrs. Ted Mesch will be in
charge of the luncheon which
will be a noon feature of the
Haughters of the Nile meeting to
be held today in Masonic temple.
The group will sew for children
of the Portland Shrine hospital....

ADDRESS

CITY STATE.
I j

i saw tne next hand bid and
played at Y-- Z went
down three tricks. Between now
and next Monday think whether or
not they could have won four-od- d

against an opening lead of the king
of hearts, and whether the hand
should not "have been played at
clubs.

A
V
A

OCCUPATION PHONE.Mrs. E. A. Rhoten will enter-
tain this afternoon for members

:of the Woman's Home Missionary

TAKE OUR WORD
FOR IT

These dresses are
the same quality and
type lhat sold in for-
mer years for $19.75
to $49.50.

BENEFICIARY'Ssociety of Leslie Memorial church.

Senrl fifteen cent in roins or
atampa (eoina preferred), (or each
patters. Writ plainly your name,
atldresa and style number. Be lure
to ttate kit wanted.

The new spring fashion catalog
i now ready. Tbis beautiful, col-
orful book offera S2 pa set of chic,
anthentie Ann Adams styles (or
adulta and children. The newest
frocks for afternoon, evening and
sports wear, exquiiite lingerie,

bouse dresses and ador-
able kiddie nfOdelg are featured
all " personally chosen by Anno
Adams- - and all fashionable, practi-
cal . and easy and inexpensive to
make. Rend for you copy. Price
of catalog, fifteen cents. Catalog
and pattern together, twenty-fiv-

.cents. Address all mail and order
to The Statesman 1'attern Depart-
ment.. 343 West l?tb Street. New
Vork City.

Mrs. Amos Vass will have charge
of he devotions and Mrs. Mason
Bishop wilt lead the lesson study. RELATIONSHIP.r" "V I VUUU3of spades pulled down all oppos-

ing cards of the suit, leaving thejack in dummy for sure means ofentry. Next A led his king of dia- -

A 4-- 2

V

Mrs. E. W. Lisle will assist Mrs
Rhoten at the tea hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Pierce en

I am enclosing a payment of $1.00 Policy fee. I am
to received a $10,000.00 Travel Accident Insurance Pol-
icy issued by the North American Accident Insurance
Company at Chicago. Illinois.

8 r
9ing him the second defensive trick' 1 I tertained at their attractive new

home on Fairmount hill with an
SEE THEM IN OUR

WINDOW
i

Mail Subscriptions Must Be Paid in Advance!
...v.. iiiuin wai could doexcept cash tn his ace of clubsallowtng A to fulfill his tram

attractive dinner ' party Monday
night preceding the Monday Night

A
V
A Q 7 .-4-tract, n all because Y had dis club dance. r

V ';. '


